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i- Elsewhere in this paper is an account of a 

in Elmira concerning the problem of 
spouses. Because o 
the problem it is 
healing programs, 
spouse battering is 

the -extremely personal 
veryf difficult to come 
Apparently, as with chile 
!ar more prevalent than apparent. 

we In no way do 
tention this situation 
to point out another 
cries to heaven for. 

, in a column not 
Mich., diocesan 

ves 
project 

battered 
i^ture of 
p with 
abuse, 

intend to (detract from the at-
sorely needS|but we would like 
r marital anomaly which also 

change — the abandoned wife. 

tooilong ago in the Ann Arbor, 
newspaper. Father Charley Irvin-

aptly depicted the jtypical victim: "She devoted her 
whole life working for a map as a homemaker, 
raising seven children after he left her 11 years ago 
for a carefree Kfe.| Her husband wiped her name 
away from every | insurance policy, annuity and 
pension fund so that now, as she looks ahead 

"... For such a 
For that matter, so 

toward 
old age, she can look forward u> nothing. Some of 
the children are in bad shape i psychologica ly and 
after -all of them hald attended Catholic schoo s'none 
of the children will even; go near a Catholic church. 

Woman retirement is a cruel joke, 
is all; of life."1 

The^ bitter problem of the abandoned Wife, much 
the same as intrafamily abuse, occurs far rtiore than 
we probably care to admit. A priest in this diocese 
says it is One of the most frustrating things with 
which he deals. 

This priest says that in the typical case, the 
husband when nearing middle age? for ; whatever 
reason, will decide that life is passing him by and 
will pursue what Father Irvin calls "the carefree 
life." This, of course, probably includes another 
woman, younger than the spouse. 

What- js even, more damnable is that the man, 
equipped by years of training and employment, can 
work himself into his "new life" very easily, if indeed 
her has to modify his professional image at all in light 
of i society's double standard regarding marriage. 

On the other hand, the wife, who has devoted 
herself to the ' esteemed role of mother and 
homemaker and who very often has no employable 
draining, finds _ herself not only emotionally, 
psychologically and financially embarrassed but also 
the object of ridicule for letting herself land in such 
a plight. 

If any reader thinks this is exaggerated, he is 
wrong. 

Father Jrvin asks sharply, "Where are the 
organizers of movements for such women? Where is 
the great sense of injustice when it comes to them? 
Wfiat (Joes the Equal Rights Amendment have to 
offer them? The answer is all too painfully evident. 

they 

Zilch, - ,—-, - - - u v -. 
tell me now that-they were fools 
and raise the children. Please donst 

squat, zero and in the^negative„. please don't 
to>stay~at home 

„ ^ , tell*me now* tlUt 
were crazy to, send ^hejr frills to Catholic 

schools. You might, with equally 
me that I was crazy to have been 
class, white,American " 

Yes there are more of thes|.iei»bM||^d 
victimized women amongrus th |h # e 
Certainly they are not gbing^Mf? 
reading, "See me. J'.have~b>eji-irii|pp; 
very person I loved land truiteU most 
been Tvictimed pecause I played by 
preset ted by Church and society."'*! 

What to do? 
.get mad. Get 
write legislators, 
the local level. 

. Father Irvin, suggest 
damn mad. Write | 

get into the women' 
political." Get 

logic, tell 
a middle 

>,,,„ ^ejected, 
scare: to realize, 
carry; placards 
i fool of by the 
in life. I hajvL 
your rules a s N 

s, "Please, just 
letters--to editors, 

movement on 

Whkt is needed first?-Focus .on:the fact that the 
problem does j indeed exist aridj although such 
statistics are probably non-existent], s probably far 
more prevalent than would be guessed.! . 

Theri we need some laws to ensure, that aban
doned wives ant) mothers are not left! without hea th 
insurance, pension benefits,and rights and not only, a 
share of the wandering husband's-goods hut also of 
his talent, to which she Tofte.n^Has>"cdntribui;ed 
especially by patient and enduring; moral support 

• . '"T?.* * , " ' " * •-• 

Sortjiebody out there. Please do'^ip]?thingfor the 
sake of justice. 
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Parents 
Editor: 

11 have been trying to 
analyze the reasons for the 
fact that six put of eight' 
teenagers claimed 
pressure from their parents %~ 
isi one of the biggest 
problems they have in their . 
liVes (Equal Time 5-24}: At 
th|e same time, pressure 
from peers seems to hie as 
mhch of a problem fo» the 
saime teens. From i ex 
pqrienee, I know that these 
tWo pressures are inot 
necessarily compatible 
with one another — which 
leads me to believe Ithat 
perhaps,today's teenagers ; 
are caught in the middle 
while trying to decide 
between the two. ; 

i Perhaps we are being 
unfair to them (and 
ourselves) by burdening 
them with this choice. 
Why aren't we, j in 
fact,Tel!ing them what is < 
right and wrong instead of 
"leaving it up to them"? 
Do they realize the MAIN 

- purpose of our role as= 
parents — that of being: 

God's. personal 
representatives on earth in 

: order to lead our children 
toi Heaven to be with Him 
for all eternity?. Why{are 
we leading them to believe 
that their 's isj a 

1 sophisticated, intelligent, 
knowledgeable generation 

; which does not necessarily 
, HAVE to live! according to 

God's commandments? 
; Why doesn't our ]ex

perience and that! of 
Christ's own Church (2000; 

years) count as some Isort 
of j guide in our society 
Kxpay? Why are we parents 

:,-being told that we must? 
t nchatch up" with thef times 
>i by{ ACCEPTING i^hat 
.'• <H§C -children are doing; 
; atpjng with '^ftni|:s 
: i derstanding" ^whafr . IheyL 
f M"(pome of us have tjeen; ? 

T* understanding to« fault.) i-
- i Mti$i'.many of us |are: 

l%tM£§Mf severely wheii;We' 
; dofnigttafceproper physical 

care of our children and 
yet, are criticized even 
more when we want to do 
as ;mucti for them 
spiritually? If Chrisjt is my 
model and I am His 
personal representative, 
thehi I have the obligation 
to strive to become more 
"divine" (in all humility) 

gather than make! Christ 
"more human to fit the 
needs of me and my 
children. As Catholics, 
young or old, we (Jo not 
have the right to choose 
evil over good!' 

Thank God neither 1 nor 
my jiriends ever had to say 
that our parents were 
"problems." No generation' 
will ever be without 
problems, but it is a sad 
commentary oil our 
society when our young 
people say that pressure 
from | their parents is a 
problem and when we 
allow ,them to say itJ 

Mary L. Griesen 
6283 Pittsford-Palmyra 

I Road, 
Fairport, N.Yf. 14450 

Catholics 
't 

Editor: •>, ; 
Thej Communist Party 

USA is a monolun whose 
members' follow trie party 
line handed dowp from 
Moscow. -"• The Catholic 
Church bas in the vpast 
been labeled arnjionblith 
whose members,! " like 
sheep,, [have to awii't word 
from Rome*and tn£ local' 
bishopi before taking a 
positipn on a i public 
question. r 

If Catholics in[ public 
life, »such; "as> ,John/ F. 
Kennedy, Justice Brennan 
and Jokeph Califanjq, a'cted„ 
as . ' app.atehtl#/ Patler 
Aridrep Greeley think|i;: 
.they ishoujidv-then- the 
I indictrtient of Catholics as*; 
hsb&r^would^tfuet. 
; ForiuliSt|ly, thej&;gqod 
:|C^tMjesr ŵfiB n«nd^ of 
j thei r^n tookposi|tionson 
l/fisues'phicntSh conscience -
"^^-T---"--;idered . M t 

K . , . 

the' public good in ac
cordance; with their oath of 
office.- They have given 
proof that Catholics are 
notisheep. ':-

As one; who has 
disagreed with the pope 
arid the bishops as much as 
Fatjher Ojreeley has, I think 
he ishoujd be' the lasfc to-
chastise • anyone for not 
following a Catholic "party 
line." 

Since the Catholic 
Church favors large 
families, ; we should be 
advocating a Family 
Allowance Plan similar to 
European plans, which 
coujd provide several 
hundred dollars a year per 
child of school age 
regardless of where 4he 
child went to school. It 
should be taxable income 
so that the government 
could recover most of it 
from the rich.'' ; 

Walter O'Hagan 
7 Sherman St. 

Auburn, N.Y. 13021 

Right to 
Self-Defense 
Editor:,. t 

More deadly than "The 
BombV is mind condition
ing; designed to program ' 
the! American people to 
welcome j the instant 
peaceful-Htopia which will 
appear i if we render 
ou!r.se1ves helpless:. 
"Disarmament" the magic 
wbjrd; is; orthestrated in 
pipus teditorials and 
reilterated ;in . maudlin 
lectures. In (jathplic circles 
this process frequently 
misquotes; P;apal 
statemerits jor disregards 
context.' Ignored isj the 
teaching ofj the Church 
wljiieh .began in St. juke's 
G^pef Irirffqtfotes Christ 
. asf say ingv*" Whenfa. strong 

, ,ma^^:atoeA;;keepeth, ..-his 
•• p&ce'^ni^ftoolls^are; in 
r^e..:ftFT||i|;>y' j 

JThe ^"d l t^ r i c :' Ert-
cyclopediatil^nlfrms the, 

:-fts:?>^* 
vm ,-r 

•1* 

mmdmsmmw m\om 
arfd outlnefpht mofal. 
^igatio^ifieleof. Tfe^fJ 
:Sf«sWr|-5Jpli6Hc-| Eh? -
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ports and further states: 
"Catholic moralists are 

1 unanimous in upholding 
the right of self-defense." 

The Pastoral Con
stitution on the Church in 
the Modern World — 
Vatican II (Gaudium et 
Spes) supports the right of , 
self-defense as authentic 
Catholic doctrine: "War 
has decidedly ; not, beep 
eradicated ; froni human" 
affairs. Sd long as the 
danger of itjpersisjts... it will 
not be possible; to deny 
governments the! right of 
legitimate" self >• 
defense...Rulers ^nd others 
sharing the responsibility 
have the duty of lboking to 
the safety of those in their 
charge. (79) J 

Unilateral disarmamenP 
is an idle [dream in this 
imperfect world. As Pope 
Paul, stated jarthfe United 
Nations: "-As long as man 
remains as ie is, defensive 
arms unfortunately will be. 
necessary." ]" 

Cardinal Jlournet-
warned: "If the non-
Communiist bloc 
unilaterally ' disaitmed- it . 
would give the world to the 
Soviet empire and would 
betray all the holy values, 
temporal and 
spiritual..This would be 
the evil of betrayal."' 

Unfortunately, truth, 
justice and freedom are not 
characteristics of authentic 
Communism. Treaties and 
agreements are viewed by 
them as "means to an end". 
Details of'more tn^n 100 
Soviet major - (treaty • 

, violations- appear • |ri the 
Staff Study of the Senate . 
Judiciary - "Committee, 

."Soviet 1. P.plitica.l 
Agreements and Results." 
The Committee chairman 
ended, his comments, "I 
seriously doubt ^jhether 
during the whole history of -
eiyjji^t^n j^nyU 'jgreaf:; 
itati^ti^ha^-e'yeF^ade; as 
perfidious-a record as this-
in so>shprt a time."^ < *>, 

We must "pray i to; God-: 
daily, that America imayrbeii 
sparlithe^de|t^c^ion|ow':, 
possible because/ rxxg%$ 
PQliticjians are intiniid^teaS 

misinformed,, and those 
who know exacly what 
they are doing. 

G.F.Newberry 
160 Azalea Rd. 

Rochester, N.Y. 14620 
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. Letters.- intendled.-« for 

publication" rriusit ibe 
addressed to f^pinton, 
Courier-Journiilj 67 
'Chestnut St.,' R!lChester, 
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Expressions.- of-opSniqns 
should be briet. ncv- onjter 

thari l1 i -pages, iypeS, 
double-spaced, .-fwi^h 

. naBnes^andaelflresse .̂.-.. ,<..-
- We reserve tH*v right to 

edit" as to*, length,' offensive-! 
wtV' rd£ , '-•••' 1 i h i ; 1 &fe! 
statements, or :6 reject 
altogether. Generally 
speaking, however, only 
1 jim-itecT, gramm'a;Hcafl 
corrections' will be made, 
land, letters -will i cf wefrttfe. 

^writer's-own sty] e-,.'-, • -., M 

A .We encpur-agi;. r^ade^s.' 
ilo submit2 opinions- but:. 
^i»ce. we t ry to pffrit\ 

letters From ss mart£; 

different contributors •'§§ 
"possible: we: wii •piibli'sh i 

':;no more than •onft.-let'tef*̂  
,smdntV; hbvn 'qne.,skixiei 
Miridiv[dual.<:v 

^-•s-vV^—uft "^(WC-rj** ^y^rrv^-^p^^-fl^-
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